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TOBOGGAEING.was loft alone-soine
ONCo h elhetad most ini. of his boy friands

vigorating of winter sports, made poil. cm ln n at

sible by the splendid climate of unr cd hlm to go fishing

coutitr* is tobor- with thern.

fariliar with it that "Scotebio." " Pather
it zeeds no descrip- la-ift 'ne to watèh the

tien. grap, and I mnuet stay

The sensation ofheotlhocre
rushin' downwards bc.

st sncl a headlong Yo ta pu u

pacC is like that of the barg Bo the sbop

falling tbrough the can't got into the
ait, if any of you have orchra'd," argued the

ever experienced that boys, but "Scotchie"

not net very enviable was flrrn, and the boys wcnt

feeling. Tobogganirg away mutttering somothinq
is a vory fascinating 

libout the stubborn Scotch.

sport, and young and old en

are alike ea ly fond of The evening passod Blow-

it. The exercise is au ex- <.. y away. anid nt laat the sun

tremely healthy one, and C, went out of sight Lbhind

the trudgir'g up hill again is the w~estern hîllk, and still

suticient to keep everyone his fathcr did not corne.

warin and comfortable. .Jm0 w a good deaî of a

< , coward in the darknesq, but

LITTLE 'lSCOTCHIE." ho %vould flot disoboy bis
His ral nntiewas amiefather, and go hoe kept up

HIS ri nauet a Jainieod his pace bo.ck and forth

acBidei; Suté: mvored " 
xcss the opening, until P.

ealld hii "Sotche,» orefull hour after sunsot, wheri
on acoun of ie tsunh, - . h was relieved of hie vigil

upright principlos than ho- b h pernoo i
cause ho had first opened ,yteapnrneo 
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bie eyes among the high- IogoyuJ icoy

lands of bonny Scotland. In iotr tut youeby

Hia fathor hail beau a shep- an wer wtheme," hie fathe

hrd in the fatberland, and 
e wtm,"h ftr

when ho omigrated to 
explained, as ho elasped him

Amercaho nvesed ostin hie arums -,But, you are

of&irc, ho inVoted sainost, our brave Jamie now, and

oi ghde arwied svingi to wo love you botter than over

stoc hep littefr wnîcnte-. becauso wo know you cari

stoc h littied fa uo -
trusted always to do

jami son home erywhat yon know to ho right.

larri attOXIe becahe vhery You are a real littie hero, rny

ranchate a t ho ea deiheop in dçear boy."

belid to barde dehe n TIOGNG." I nover tbought of being

toy prig t hed the whnoBGANI a haero," said Jamie, " I just
theywer tuned nt ntodia what you told me-,"

the wvoods to graze, as was frequently dono ho would tho obliged to go to the village, "That's the way heroes are mnade," re-
in the sp-.Ing when the pasture was short. and as it was several miles distant, e: turned his father, ..and they do not kriow

O)ne bright afternoon when hie father hurried off, forgetting, al] about the littie: when they become heroes, cither."
waa setting out some young fruit trocs in sentinel, at the. gap. *_______

the lot adjoining the shleep pasture, bo was At first, Jamie feit ver proud steppiug ALM3Soc ilbi xmnda
called away, and as ho expected ta be back back and forth with th big crook in hie A zr. cthgrlbigeannda
soon, ho put the shepherd's crook in'hand, but after awhilo hoe got tired and sehool, was asked: *,What does patience
Jatujea hand, and lef t hlm to guard the hungry, ana wished very hard for hie mean? " Her aruiwer waa: «<Wait a wee,
gap. When ho reacbed the bouse, lefound ather's returri. An hor or two after he and din weary."
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MOTJIER EARTH'S FoUR:QUILTS,
Fotlit quilte arc rcady to fold and iprcnd
On blothcr Earth's od trundle bed.

The firet, a brown-and-white old thing,
Sho puta it on in early spring.

'l'ho stimmor ono le green and bright,
With, daisios nodding loft nnd right.

And thon whon windij begin to blow
Sho sprcada a red quilt on, you know,

And sews it through with yellow thread;
It makes an autumn leaf bed-spread.

And by-aad-bye, ail in a night,
Sh'l spread her quilt of enowy white.
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ÂLL F011 GOD.
A ilooii littie girl camne one day and

brought ta ber Sunday-school teacher an
old rag doll. Evidently it was very dear
ta her, for 8b0 looked st it longingly, tear-
fully, before ehe gave it to the lady. Thon
suddenly she held it eut and said with a
sob: IlThey said that we miust bring sorne-
thing for Christ. This is ail that I have
to bring. Oh, I hate to let it go, but-take
iL! I want toi give something,."

Now tbat s thc spirit which Christ wants
us ta mnanifeet, WeVo ust give something,
and the more we love that soniething the
botter ho prizes the gift, bomeas in giving
it wo prove how much we are in carnest.
It must 'bc a complote surrendor of our
wills, oureelves, ta God; and not until wo
have nmade that surren dot do we know the
blessednese that cornes of giving up every-
thing for <3oc. Then wo flnd ont that
what waa given up in as nothing oompared
with what w. pain. But thore must b.
tbim giving np.-3t' the tet of aur sinority.

ST. BERNARD DOGS.
1v a St. Bernard dcug which lind geon

service in the Alps could write out hie ad-
ventures, 'what a thrilling narrative of
hair-breadti oscapos and perilous undor-
takings would thero ho to read! A gentlo-
man, who vieitcd tho St. Beonard monas-
taries recently, says the uttmost pains arc
giycn in training the doge. Thie.training
begine whon they are more puppies. At
meal-timo the lii.tle animais arc requircd
te sit in a row, cach having before hitn a
tin dish centaining hie food. Grace is
said by one of the monks, the doge, mean-
whule, eitting with bowcd heade. Not one
of thom stirs until the amen je 8pokon; if
&aOme young puppy, not wel! enough
scbooled in tablo-manners, happons to bo-
gin ta, eat beforo the propor moment, ho
jes reminded b y a low growl or a tui. at
the ear, that ho le miebehaving. Aiter
a sovere snow-storm, or an avalanche, two
doge are sent ont from the mona8tery.
Around the neck of one je fastened a flask
of cordial, and ta the back of the other ie
bound a heavy blanket. Shcuuld a
traveller happen to be buried in the 8now,
their keen scent seon enables thom, ta find
the place. They thon eearch for the spot
wbere the 8now is softest, for thoy know
that the traveller's broath muet have made
it soft, and, therefore, that hie bead
must bo just beneath. They scratch
away the snow, and, with their powerful
paws, smito the man on the cheet, barking,
rneanwhile, te arouse him from hie 8tupor.
Recovering bis wite, the half-dead man
drinks the cordial, revives, and ta his
great joy, finds himsel! shortly under a
friendly roof.

T19E FLOOD.
FouRt littie boys were talking about the

flood. One, being askcd what lie would
have done if lie had been living at the time
of the flood, replied: I would have gone
into my mother's bedroom and shut the
door2' The second said: I would bave
climbed to the top of a big tree.» The
third said; I would have climbod ta the
top of a high mountain." The fourth 8aid:
'I would have gone to the door of the ark
and said: - Mr. Tah, please loe

The firet tliree baye, who would hv
tried to save therneelves, would have been
lost; and the fourth boy only, who would
apply for help, would have been saved.
Neither young nor eld eau suive themsolves;
a&l who want ta bo eaved mnust go ta Jesus.

'WATER-CAnRYING IN INDIA.
IN Many places in India, good water ie

so scarce that it bas ta bc brouglit groat
distances by people who sell iL. A large
flat leather bag , hung on ecd side of an
ox, is filled with water, at a funnei.shaped
opening at the top, behind, and jseomptiod
by a little pipe at the front bottani corner,
fastened by a thong. if you lived ln sanie
parts of India, you would sec one of these
oxen thua ]&den with fuit water-skins, the
contenlt o! wbtch bis driver wonld bc very

gldto soul ta any one who may want water.
Smlier bags, lîko pillow.cases in shape

are mnade for lem quantitics, aind are
carricd by a inan, slung across hie Rhoulders.
beforo or behind, as niay ho the handiest.
Tho %voter for somo purposes has very
often te bo bought, as th at in the wells is
gencrally brackishi, frcquontly se niuch soi
as te bc quito uselees for washing. Iu
India, the people drink scarcely anything
but watcr, an d therefore know iti value.
Indced, tliey think se rnuch of ite imp)or-
tance and ditilèrent kinds that they never
ask if a place or cliznate agrocs with you,
but, leHow does the water of suci a place
suit you ? l

FREDDIE'S LESSON.

FRED was dresqsed in hie tirst pants, and
felt very proud. lie thougit that ho was
almeet- a maxi. Ho was in the habit of
knoeling with hie sister evory mrnoning te
aek Godes lielp and blessing for the day ;
but this morning ho looked( at hie new
pants, and when h ie sistor began ta pray,
le'Lord Jesue, pîcase take care of Freddie
ta-day and keep hini from aIl barm," ho
atopped her.

IlNo, Jennie, don't say that: Freddie can
take care of himsolf now."

After breakfast they wont te the gardon,
and bath climbed up a troc te get sine
cherries. While rea.ching for sorno "lgreat
big red eues,"l down fell Fredd le, bead-
forenuost, inta a place betwoen the tree and
the fonce, and wvas held fast. AIl ho could
do, thera ho stuck, and hie sieter could de
nothing for him. In this ead fix ho cried
eut, "Jonnie, Jennie, pray 1 Froddie can't
take care o! himself after ail 1 *

Jennie did pray, indeed, ard1 soon after
she spied a man down the road. le saw
the little boy, and with bis strang, arme
sean geL uia out. Fred nover forgot this,
Ho feît ever afterward that lie needed God
ta take care of him by day and by niglit..

'JESUS, IT'S ME."
AT a religious meeting iu the senti o!

London a tiinid little girl wanted, te ho
prayed foi; she wvanted te tomne toi jesus,
and said te the gentleman cunducting the
meceting, IlWill you pray for ine in the
meeting, please ? but do net mention iny
nane."' In tie meeting 'which followed,
when overy head Was bowed and there
was perfect silence, the gentleman prayed
for the little girl Nvhio wanted te corne te
Jesus, and lie said: etO Lord, there is a
little girl %lio, dace net want lier naine
known, but thou dost know lier. Save lier
procieus seul ! "

There 'was perfect silence, and away in
the back of the meeting a little girl rose,
and a little voice said, I Pease, itq nme,
Josue; it's me."

She did net Want te have a doubt. She
meant it. She wanted ta bc saved, and
1 he was net ashamed ta rise in that meet-
ing, little girl as 8ie was, and say, etJesus,
itfs me."~



FE BRUARY.
FEnRRtAnR-fortrýightits two
liricfest of the mnonths tire you,
()f the winter'q children la9t.
Why- do you go by so faist?
Is it~ not a littie strango
Once in four yetirs yeti .hould chalnge.
That tho stn 8hould shine and give
Yeti anothor day to live ?
May be this is olnly done
Since you are tho sinallebt onc.
Se I ruake the shortest rhyme
For You, as bouits y-our time:-
You'ro tho baby of the year,
And to me you're very dear,
Just becatuse you bring the lino,

WXill you bc my valentin ?"

LESSON NOTE&.

FIRST QUARTER.
STL'D1ES EN TRE ACTS AND E1'ISTLES

LEsso.,' V*IL (Feb. 14.

TME PRISON OPENED.

Acta 5. 17-32. Meuory verses, 29-32.
GOLDEN TEIT.

WVe ought te oey Ged rathor than men.
-Acts 5.29.

OUTLINE.

1. Prisoners, v. 17, 18.
2. Preachers, v. 19-28.
3. Witnosses, v. 29-32.

THE LESSON- 8TORY,

The apostios workod many miracles3 in
the naine o! Jesus, and theso things ail
showed that what they said about Jesus

wa oly trc h igh pripât and his
friends became more and mure augry, and
eue day they sent men te take thoin and
leck them, up in prison. But tboy did net
stay there ai night, for an angel came in
the darkness anid brougit thera eut so
quickiy that net even the soldiers who
wero watching knew it. Afi the auget was
going away he told tho aposties te o dpreach Je.-,us in .the temiple. Se. early in
the merniug they began te preach again in
the temple.

Early in the xnerning, tee, the Sanhe-
drin met te try the prideners, but the mon
who were sent to bring thèm, eut of prison
said they were net there, and while the
judgres wero talking and wonderiug, a man
camne in who said the apostles were teach-
ing in the temple. Tho sold bers went after
thema, but they dared net troat thera
roughly, for the prople lovod and hououred

t= petes. Wheni the high priest asked
wy to went on preaching J'esus, Peter

answered that they mnust obey Qed rather
than mon, and again hoe declared that the
Jesus whom they had crucified was the
Son of Ged and the Savieur of ail who
heliove lu hum.

Peter was net afraid ta stand up holdly
for Jeans. Are we willing te befihu
witneae8 ?

LF.SSON IIELi'S FOR EVERY DAY.

Mon- Find how the people honeurcd the
aposties. Act4 à. 12.11;

Tues,. Ren.d the leqon verAcs carcfu IV.
Acta -'. 17.32.

li'r4l. Find what are Iltho worsls of thk4
life." Johin 6. 63 6-1.

Tlttuî. Lcnrn vhy the apnstle.s were
Ibles9sed.' Matt. -. il.

Fri. Learn the Golden Text.
Sui. Find why it is wiso to oboy <iod.

.Jer. 38. 20.
Sun. Tll the Lesson Story to sottie one.

QUEST1ONS ON TIIE LESSON STORY.

What power was given tie apo8ties ?
Ili whose naine (lid they work miracles?
What did this show ? Wh»nt did the high
priest order one day?ý Why (iid net the
apostles stay ail night in prison? \Vhat
did the auge1 tell theni te go on deiug ?
Where did they go iu the morning?
Where did the Sanhedrin ineet to try
thoma? lit the lai] of Judgrncnt? What
surprised thora? WVhere did thoy send
men to find the apostios? What did tho
high pricat ask ? What did Peter answer?
\Vas this right? Who wcre tho wituosses
o! the resurrection of Jesus? Tho aposties.
W~hen are we his witnesses? Wheui ho
has risen iu our hearts.

TEIRES THINGS TO REMEMBILt

Qed knows when wo suifer for his sake.
He will send bis ange! te deliver us.It la noble te "lstand up for Josus."

LEsoN. VIII. [Feb. 21.

THE FII1ST CHRISTIAN MARTYR.

Acta 6.8-15; 7.54-60. leuiotyve-soa,57-60.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Be thou faithful unte death, and 1 will
give theo a crown of life.-Rov. 2. 10.

OUTLINE.

1. Faithful, v. 8-15.
2. Crowned, v. 54-60.

THE LESSON STORY.

The Christian Çhureh was se large now
that tho aposties had te have hoipers.
Seven dt-acens werc chosen, and the chie!
of the seven was Stephon. Bc was a geod
man and worked groat mniracles among the
people, se that the enemies of Jehns both
hated and foarçd hinu. At last they
breuglit him before the Sanhoedrin and
hired falbe witnesscs te tel] cvil thinga"
about him. Stephen listcued, but wvas
neot a!raid. The judges looked at hlm, and
saw that bis face was like the face of an
ange]I. But this did net turn thera frein
tht-ir wicked purpese

WVhen the high peiest askod Stephen if
these things wero true Stephien answcreci
;a long speech, in whicb lio said that his

judgces had rnurdored the Son of God.
This made thei se angry that they

gnashed their tccth at him, while ho
looked up and said that ho saw Jeaus

stand'ing nt the righit baud of God. Then
they titoppcd their cars ani trn upon hini
ani calit hitu ont of tho city and stouesi
Iiiii until lie died. Ile kept praying &Il
the titro, and died Psking (Jod te forgivo
lus ,îîurdercrs.

Aîuonýý thoqe who looked on, well pliasedl
te see Steffhen (lie, wiL5 ià yoting mfan
nauned Saul. WCe abitili learu muore about
lîiii by-nd-bye.

LESSON BIÎES FOR XVZRY DAY.

Mlon.

Wed

fhiz r.

Sut.

Rend why deacous wero eliosen?
Acta G. 1-7.

Rend( about Stophcn's trial. Acts
6. 8-15.

Rend about Stephouls death. Acta
7. 54-60

Learn why Stophen was so brava
ani truc. Acts 6. 5.

Learn why ho could claint a crown.
Golden Text.

Find who eiao prayed for his
enemies. Luko 23. 34.

Rend Stcphoen's speech beforo the
council.

QUESTIONS ON THE LL&8ON MTRY.

WVhy did the apoatios neod hoelpera?
llow inany woe chesen? Who was; the
chief one? Why did wicked Jows hute
him ? What did tboy finally do? Ilow
did Stephon look as ho iistenod to the
falso accusations. Who was falacly
accused before thia' The Lord Joqus
Çhris*.. What did tho high priesta ask
Stephen? How did ho angwer? WVhy
did his words displeaso the judgos? lYhat
did Stephen say ho iaw?î WhÏat did they
do thon? Hew did they kili him ? For
whom did ho pray ? What young man
stood by to sec hina kiliod ?

AN ;-

Brave and faithful, liko Stephen ?
Do 1 look to Ood in time of trouble?7
Can I pray for thoeo who do mo barra?

BIRDS IN WINTER.

M1ÀNv birds die üvory winter fremn cold
and hunger, whien they might esaily ho
saved by 0a littie care. Birds auffer much
froni thirst in wintor tine. Snow, when
eateis, does not c1uench thirat; and se a
little water put outdoora in a saucer iil
relieve the thirst of any of the littie
sutierers that happen to tind it.

A bone with a littie mnt on it pleaseï
the blackbirds and robins, and 8parrows;
are fond of petatoes. A little birdsced or
brcad crumbs scattercd on the window-siil
wili ainoht. aiways bring a chorus of
chirpors about the house and yard.

T'ho birds ý!oon find out their friends,
and it is a benutiful sight te sec thei corne
cadi day about the haine bour and chirj,
to cach other while waitin- for thoir
ineal.

Last winter one boy kept a tin basin
full of wheat, on tho back porch, and every
morning tho birds usied to corne in diocks
for their wheat breakfaat.
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TIIE SNOW-IIOUSe.

MlILLIE'S BABIES.

Six little t.ifiid kitten3,
Out in the coid alone,

Their niotiier i8 alwayd gadding about,,
And brings thein flot even a bono,

Sho's ofi'in the inorning early,
She'8 ofi' tiii lato at night,

A inisceioan sieltisli aId pusy.
That never does anything right.

The kittens are always bungry,
They're too tiniid ta catch a mause,-

And their mothor is such an aid gadder,
They wan't keep lier iii the bouùse.

oyes, as Ella oxplained ta lier father when
they returrned ta the liauve.

'And. thcy ctildit't !§ing a bit gaod,"
iid Tu11. . -the 3 juît s.cki.

.Why didn't you catch moine of thom,
Toin ? " said lus fathor.

ÇoulIn't, papa; 1 tried."
You oîîght to have put moane sait on

thcir tiN."
"Oh, but thoy didn't have any taila ta

put sait on," said Tom.
])o any of cour littie roadors know the

naine of these birda

WHY SHE \VAS HAPPY.

I wAm ding on the porch talking wýith
a lady, whon ber littIe girl came running
toward us anci nosticd by ber mother's
side. I wish you cauld have seen ber
happy face. It was covered with smiles,
and bier eyes woro as bright as two black
oyea could be.

" Why are you sa happy, my dear" I
asked.

"'Because mamina is bore," sba replied,
loaking up into my face, as if -1ie thought
I ought ta have known tho reasan without
asking.

If you ha% e a good mothor, you ought
to be giad, and I wouid advi.io yau ta try
and do notbing that would grieve ber.
Sec how mueh yau can do to beip ber and
inako ber happy. There is one thinig you
can do very oasiiy-tbat is, keep gacd-
natured. Wear a sunny face înstcad of a
cross one.

THE LOST PRIZE.
Sho nover petted nar played with them, "WE bave ecd of us got a prize, mainma

Nor washcd themi nice and dlean, -eaeh of us! Isn't that perfectly lovelyV"
Sueh six littie dirty faces This mother was asked 50 many times a

l'in sure I've nover seon. dù Lu find sa many things "'p erfectly
lovely"I that she smiled as sh. answered,

Six little sad, sad kittens, "That is nice, indeed, are they for the
Ail sittingr in a row, saine thîng ?"I

Cold, and hungry, and dirty They braugbt the books and laid tbem,
Fromi the tîp of each nase ta each toc. open on ber knee. Louise was her own

Tweive littie earq and six littie tails littie maid, and 'Nanette was Louîse'a dear-
Hanging ~ 1 1n roiglw est f riend, 'wbo had r mother ta show ber

Sa aut an tho stops 1 faund theni, triumplis ta, and who often came ta Louiso's
Sitting ail in a raw. mother, finding always a kind word and

sujilo.
And Mlillie bcgdliard ta koeep tbem, "lMiss Blair ofi'ered a prize for the best

And fod thein and waihed thon ~o dlean,- composition on India, mamma, and she
Sucli six bright, cunning kittens said mine and Nanette's were just equal;

I'm sure 1 havo nover sefl. sa she gave us ecd one."
The boys laugbed at M1illic'â babies-, "lWliat doos this mean 1"asked the

Slie cares not a wliit, %%-ouid yau? mother, reading fromn Nanette's book;
If she lialb.'t a-lopted thoàu kitt4en.,, '' From Nanette'a affectianate teacher, who

Wbat in the world would they do? laves cvery trutlî-lover."'
________________Nanette biushed a littie. IlMiss Blair

said we must get it ail out of books,
(,lUEIER BIRDS. ma'am, and wie I was writing minc an

aid gentleman at aur boarding-house came
0\-E day lasqt sumnir, whilo Ella and up and corrected same things I had writ-

Toin wcre i the e untry, tlîey %% nt duwn ton, without xny w.king him, of course, I
ta wade in the creek, and saw banie qucer- bad ta tell Miss Blair."~
loaking birds. Thcir legs %vere ,,u long 'Ah, I sc," said the. lady; "and ah.
that Tonm saisi thoy w.Lre Ipracti*iruîg on means you tu remember that sh. values
stilt. 'They lil long, ,,Ijirp UIÀs, wlich your cartduinesa about teilirîg the. whoie
tbey Atuck inta the Mud "elear up tu their truth, mourt: even than your compobition.",

Sho drew Nanetto ta her side and kissed
her. "I would rathor bc callcd a truth-
lover, .ittle Natiette," she said, " than b.
caIiltd Iler Mn1aJcsty the Etnpress of India.
Could liss B:air say the saine of you,
Louise dear ? ' aho askcd, but Louise burst
inta tears.

Uer mother was much concerned when
shc found that Louise had alipped Nanotto's
paper out of the dosk and read it before
writingt her own. " I didn't scO why I
xnight flot read a compoa,:'don as woll as a
book," sho sobbed.

ccBut you lot Miss Blair think you bad
donc what she told you, daughter; that waa
flot truth-telling, much Icas truth-lovin."

And Louise was obliged to carry ter
protty book back and give it up. But
whcn hier golden hair began to turn gray,
aho used to tell ber own little girls that
this loat prize did more for her than any
eh. over gained and kept.

DOT A-ND DIMPLE.

Tazy were flot much bigger than a dot
and a dimple as thcy sat on two chairs, al
clean and fresghiy dressed ta go on an
aftornoon visit with niamma.

Dimple was sweet and good, and sat
very still, as mamma told theni to do.

Dot was sweet, but not so very good,
for she wanted to have ber littie feet bar.,
and sa, though she knew it was wrong,
she began ta pull off her shoes and stock-
in".
'1 Dot, if I's you, 1 dess I wouldn't," said

Lpimpie. IlMamma won't like it."
Il Don't tare,"; I wants thera off," said

naugbty Dot. And ah. tugged at ber
stocking.

IlDen you won't bo dood," insisted
Dimple.

"lDon't tare," repeated wilful Dot, stili
tuging away.

Pretty 8oon mamma came in with ber
bonnet on, bringing their bats. When ah.
saw Dot's bare feet she iooked annoyed,
and said, "lOh, Dot, you naughty little
tbing I Now you wiil bave ta stay at
home, for papa is keeping the carrnage
waiting for us, and there is fia time ta
dress your feet again."

Sa Dot was left at borne with Jane
whiie the rest bad a nice ride and a
pleasant visit. I hope sh. will not b.
naugbty next time.

WHEN- I was a amall boy I beard a min-
[ster say: " Children are like littie tree-
frogs. 1 wondered wbat he conld mean
by sucb words as these, for I conid see fia
resemblanco between 4cbildren and tre.
froga. "'It is said," rem;arked the mainister,
"that the tree-frog becomes the colour of
the bark of whatever kind of a tree they
are on." And h. said. "«Little boys and
girls are like theni in this way; they par-
bake of the habits of the children wvith
wbom tbey keep campany. If tbey play
witb bad cbildren, tbey wiil b. likely soon
ta form, the. saine bad habits which they
practi.,e." Oh, how true were bis worda


